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Admiral Russell 8 Berkey. HSN, balls an Australian rrnlser from the bridge of a U. S° He°teusing an electrically powered taegaphone to be heard above the noise of the bombardment of Corregidor.
back and your united power Is needed in the continued heavy purchase

Tithing Does Pay
Thinks Michigan
Farm Family

|ued to replant 90 per cent of his
: j crop for five years. This year 230

i acres of waving grain represent the

| increase from the original 360 kern-
els. Today the fifth harvest is taking
place at the Tecumseh church.

Now the problem is how to find
land enough for next year's crop,
which will take more than 4,000

acres. Already an answer has been
found. Farmers in this country, in-
terested in the project, have agreed
to do the final sowing, each plant-

ling a share of the crop.
Each pledges himself to give a

tenth of his "Dynamic Kernels," as
this wheat is called, to his own
church and 5 per cent to the Dy-
namic Kernels Foundation which
will use the proceeds for encourag-
ing 4-H Club work and for other
nonprofit activities. The remaining
85 per cent the farmer will keep
for himself.

i The experiment will stop in its
i seventh year in accord with Lev.
25:3 and 4: "Six years thou shalt
sow thy field . . .

but in the sev-
enth year shall be a sabbath of rest
unto the land.

.

The project would have to stop

soon in any case. If it were contin-
ued another six years, there would
not be enough land in the world to
plant the crop, the statistics indi-
cate.

Here is the acreage table for 10
years, estimated from experience of
the first five:

1940 ...... 32 sq. ft,
1941 1,440 sq.ft.
1942 ...... 1 acre

j 1943 ...... 14 acres
: 1944 ...... 230 acres

1945 4,443 acres
1946 ...... 85,980 acres

! 1947 ...... 1,663,726 acres
1948 ...... 32,193,102 acres

j 1949 622,936.525 acres
1950 ...... 12.053,821,755 acres

By the time the acreage reached
tfae i9W figure, the esfilnated yielfl,
would be neflrty 376,000,0b0'M0 iSush-'
els. The tenth year of sowing would
require one thirtieth of the earth’s
surface, the eleventh year two

TECUMSEH,
.

Mich.—What in- '
Crease could you expect in six years;
if you planted a cubic inch of wheat, i
reaped It, sowed the entire crop ex-
cept for a tithe to the church the
next year, and kept on repeating
the process?

Perry Hayden, whose family have
been millers in this small Michigan
town for 110 years wondered about
this as he listened to a minister ir.
the little Friends’ Church speak on
a Biblical text one September morn-
ing five years ago. The text ' John
12:24) concerned the corn of wheat

dropped into the ground that “bring-

eth forth much fruit." Mr. Hayden
thought it would be interesting to
see just how productive a kernel
can be if planted with the thought
of sharing the fruit with the church.

That fall of 1940 he planted a
cubic inch of wheat kernels on a
tiny plot 4x 8 feet loaned him by
the manager of Henry'Ford’s prop-
erty here. He tithed the diminutive
harvest, replanted, and has contin-

FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequent Urination,
Backache, Run-Down Feeling

¦—due to irritation of the bladder
caused by excess acidity in the urine
Famous doctor's discovery acts on the
kidneys and helps keep you from getting
up nights !

Are you suffering unnecessary discom-
fort and. distress from backache, burning
urine, frequent desire to pass water? i
Getting up often at night? These symp-
toms may be caused by bladder irritation ;
due to excess acid m the urine. Then try

that famous doctor’s discovery DR. 1
KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT.

Famous for many years. Swamp Root is
a carefully blended combination of herbs,
roots, balsam and other natural ingre- j
dients. There’s absolutely nothing harsh :
or habit-forming in this scientific prepara-
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly 1
act on the kidneys to increase the flow of
urine and relieve bladder Irritation and
its uncomfortable, distressing symptoms.
You’ll say its marvelous effect is won-
derful! • - tf1; Send wJhRf. prepaid sample TODaYf -
Like thousands of others you’ll be £lad
that you did. Send name and address to <
Department F, Kilmer & Co., Inc. Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 1
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root. .

• DONT WAIT -

Get Them Now While They Are Available!
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THE COURIER-TIMES

Ushers To Meet
Sunday Afternoon
At Lawson Chapel

.

i An usher’s association will meet

|at Lawson’s Chapel Baptist Church
I Sunday. July 29. 2:30 p. m. Twenty
lor more usher organizations will be
| represented.
I L. E. Austin, Editor of the Caro-

lina Times Durham, will the

principal speaker. Austin is presi-
dent of the State Interdenomina-
tional Ushers Association Which has
an enrollment of twelve thousand

members.

The Negro Association Which met
at the Lawson Chapel Baptist

Church had a very excellent pro-
gram with a large attendance. Supt.
R. B. Griffin, gave words of wel-
come on behalf of the county. Oth-
er visitors were Rev. C. E. Steward,

of Danville, Rev. W. M. Wilkerson.
of Baltimore, and Rev. N. H. Hum-
phreys, of Asheville, who is a native

| At Least You
! Don’t Spray ’Em

j
We read in The Christian Science

Monitor: "We hear from the Victory

Gardeners that they have had an
excellent radish crop this year, but
none of them gives a satisfactory-
answer to our question. ‘Why,?’ "

That, sir. is heresy!

For anyone who has faithfully

spaded, cultivated, planted, weeded,
and watched his garden. Victory or
otherwise, must know that a couple

of rows of hardy, prolific radishes
are the best of morale builders—giv-
ing the spirit a needed lift when the
back muscles complain and the
hands bud forth in blisters.

| "Why?" indeed!

j 'Then. too. some people actually

| EAT ’em! )—Des Moines Register.

Thirds, and the twelfth year 12 times :

j the entire land acreage of the world.

You watch is more valuable ¦
than ever. Take care of it. I j
Have it cleaned or repaired I
By Reliable Watchmakers 1!

GREEN’S
The Square Deal Jeweler I

THURSDAY, JULY 26; 1946

Three cooperative wool sales In

North Carolina have brought sheep

growers a total of $16,862.62, it Is

DOUBLE DUTY
L.DOLLARS —J

reported by Hazel L. Meacham,
marketing specialist of the Stats
College Extension Service.

of Person

Money raised from all sources was
$2,315.52. The Association gave to

state and foreign missions the sum
of $1,725.

.Rev. O. W. Thomas, having serv-
ed as moderator for six years was
re-elected for another * year.

We Must Take Care
Os Our Clothes

Clothing mater&l is scarce today and for that reason we
must take Durability and Cleanability into consideration
when we buy clothes. Until more material is released

• and the manpower situation is made easier, we willhave
tc regard our clothes as luxuries.

One of the most important things in keeping our clothes
in g6od condition is to HAVE THEM CLEANED REGU-
LARLY. This is particularly necessary in the storage of

out-of-season garments,for moths are less apt to attack
clean clothes than soiled ones, spots being particularly

tasty to them. So even if your garment is but slightly soil-*
ed, BE SURE TO HAVE IT CLEANED BEFORE
PACKING IT A\VAY.

The longer a stain remains on a garment, the more diffi-
cult it is to rempve. Sometimes-it may become set and
cannot be removed.

SO BE WISE ... CARE FOR YOUR CLOTHES
AND MAKE THEM LAST

Roxboro Laundry Company
Burley Day Phone 3571 Frank Willson
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Coming Attractions At PALACE alllll DOEEY MADISON
[-Palace—Mon.-Tues-Wed, July 30-31, Aug. 1

ij jp!ITT*Girl With a Husband ---

¦i 1 Or Lady With Memories? .

!¦ ML & l°* depends on her
ij 1 holding oction during that
!; ‘mBMI ~~one big date with a fur-

W| ™

ANN HARDING

.nUoduong ’

BILLWILLIAMS ¦
BERT 6RANET . LEWIS ALLEN

[No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35c; Evenings
daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c.

' Palate -Thurs. & Fri., August 2-3
: I SOM

Kn QU\m OBERON
'-.mini mot

NIRA fOCH • GEORGE COULOURIS .
ui Hi> I) Signs; Buctima* • cimitl t, CHARLES VIDOR

! -jfwmmmmmmmmmmmßßmmmmmmmmmmmammrnme.

PALACE—SPECIAL 11:30 ‘OWL SHOW” SATURDAY NITF, 5
...HI ~ J

Dolly Madison—Mon. & Tues., July 30-31 4

'r IF YOU MISSED IT, ') 1
Sm if now! j |

COLBERT
(n her flint dramatic refe in ° [ |

FANNIE HURST'S • j;

WARREN WILLIAM • ROCHELLE HUDSON '<J ij
M»T Sports • Hmt, AipmOp • toby Jon* ¦ Alaa Hoi. • A John M. Stahl fr.SotSo. \ J ,

Special morning shew Monday 10:30; Afternoons daily 9:11-9:451 '
Ada. If-90c; Evening* doily 7:15-0:15; Ados 15-SSe,

PALACE THEATRE
Saturday, July 28

Wild Bill Hiekok Elliott and Alice Fleming in

"Lone Star Pioneers"
Wild Bill Hiekok... .roaring through range warfare to expose a gang
of desperate criminals who plan a spectacular crime!

CHAPTER NO. 13 (Final) “JUNGLE QUEEN”
CARTOON—“WHEN 1 YOO IlOO”

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-35c; Evenings 6:45-8:15-9:30; Adm.
. 15-40c. (Box Office opens 6:30.)

Palace—Special 11:30 “Owl Show” Satur-
day Nile & Regular,Sun. Shows, July 28-29
Robert Stanton, Lyn Merrick, Thurston Hall, and Mary Treen In

"Blonde From Brooklyn"
A beautiful blonde from Brooklyn steps out with a GI from Dubuque '
....and their juke box serenade becomes a wedding march.

NAME BAND MUSICAL—“ROCK-A-BYE RHYTJHM”
Saturday Night box office opens 11:15; Picture 11:30; Adm. All Seats
40c; Sunday Afternoon 3:15 (Box Office opens 3:00); Adm. 15-35c;
Evening 9:00 (Box Office opens 8:45); Adm. 15-40c.

Mbn.-Tueß.-Wed., July 30-31, August 1
Robert Young:, Laraine Day, Ann Harding, Marc Cramer, Anne Jef-
freys, Lawerence Tierney and introducing Bill Williams in

"Those Endearing Young Charms"
Daring flyer raids delectable objective! Furlough maneuvers be-
tween a beauty who believes wooings mean weddings.... and a con-
quering hero who thinks every pretty girl is just a date!

FOX METROTONE NEWS—NE\VS OF THE NATION
PETE SMITH SPECIALTY—“HOLLYWOOD SCOUT”

No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35c; Evenings
daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c.

DOLLY MADISON THEATRE
Saturday, July 28

Bob Steele, Rom Tyler and Jimmie Dood as “The Three Mesquiteers”,

"Valley Os Hunted Men"
Range war.... spread by eunnlng outlaws who use it to cloak plans foi
the most spectacular robbery in western history!

CHAPTER NO. 10 “MANHUNT OF MYSTERY ISLAND”
COLOR CARTOON—“FIESTA TIME”

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-30c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30; Adm. 15-35 c
(Box Office Opens 6:30).

Monday-Tuesday, July 30-31
Claudette Colbert, Warren William and Rochelle Hudson In Fannie
Burst’s

"Imitation Os Life"
Ifyou saw it before ... .enjoy it again! Clgudette returns In the role
that established her as one of oyr great dramatic stars!

¦ HEARST METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE DAT
Special morning shew Monday 10:90; Afternoons daily 9:15-9:45; Adm.
15-90e; Evenings daily 7:15-0:16; Adm. 16-SSe.
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Chances Are You
Won 9t Get New Tires for
a Long Time to Cornel
HERE ARE THE FACTS: It is true that more new tires
are being allocated but only most essential “B”and
“0”card holders are getting them. “A”card holders
are not eligible. You can keep your car rolling by
recapping your tires now the Firestone way. A
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Firestone Home and Aulo Supply
J. W. Bolick ’'

Court Street
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